Overview
========

Historical perspective
----------------------

The sphincter of Oddi (SO) and its physiologic characteristics were first described by Ruggero Oddi in the late 1800s.[@b1-ceg-9-191] The anatomy was further characterized in detail in the 1950s, including elucidation of the various muscle components and their function.[@b2-ceg-9-191] The pathophysiology and dysfunction of this sphincter have undergone much iteration and has been the subject of multiple studies as well as debate.

Definition and consensus criteria
---------------------------------

The ROME III criteria ([Tables 1](#t1-ceg-9-191){ref-type="table"} and [2](#t2-ceg-9-191){ref-type="table"}) defined biliary SO dysfunction (SOD) as epigastric or right upper quadrant pain which included all of the following: episodes of pain lasting at least 30 minutes, symptoms occurring at different intervals but not on a daily basis; the pain was constant in nature and was severe enough to alter or interrupt the patient's daily activities or lead to an emergency department visit; the pain was not relieved by postural changes, bowel movements, or antacid therapy; and finally, other structural pancreaticobiliary diseases were excluded.[@b3-ceg-9-191]

Prior classification of SOD
---------------------------

The Milwaukee classification was the first attempt to classify the SO and some of the criteria were obtained by invasive testing with endoscopic retrograde cholangiopancreatography (ERCP).[@b4-ceg-9-191] The criteria were subsequently modified ([Tables 3](#t3-ceg-9-191){ref-type="table"} and [4](#t4-ceg-9-191){ref-type="table"}) in an attempt to avoid invasive testing and rely on clinical, biochemical, and conventional imaging findings. Rome IV criteria are the newest version and incorporate detailed clinical criteria along with objective imaging and biochemical parameters to classify SOD into three types based on the presence of objective radiologic and laboratory criteria.[@b5-ceg-9-191],[@b6-ceg-9-191] The previously used invasive manometry criteria are no longer utilized.[@b5-ceg-9-191]

Anatomy of SOD
--------------

The SO consists of circular muscles that are oriented circumferentially and also in a figure-of-eight configuration around the biliary and pancreatic orifice. The contractile component measures 5--10 mm and is responsible for the contractile activity of the sphincter. The biliary and pancreatic sphincters are anatomically distinct and are described as such, though there is overlap. The complex of four sphincters surround the intramural part of the common bile duct and pancreatic ducts, and these are the sphincter of the ampulla, superior sphincter choledochus, inferior sphincter choledochus, and sphincter pancreaticus.[@b2-ceg-9-191],[@b7-ceg-9-191]

Physiology
----------

The human SO is similar in structure and function to carnivorous species such as cats and dogs.[@b8-ceg-9-191],[@b9-ceg-9-191] The primary regulatory mechanism is that of resisting bile flow from simultaneous contractions of the SO musculature regulated through the release of cholecystokinin and secretin.[@b10-ceg-9-191] Release of this neuropeptide in response to a fatty meal causes the contraction of the gallbladder and simultaneous relaxation of the SO and the duodenum leading to the passage of bile into the duodenum.[@b11-ceg-9-191] The human SO has sustained basal pressures ranging from 5 to 15 mm Hg with occasional phasic contractions as high as 150 mm Hg. The basal pressures are higher than the duodenal pressures preventing reflux of duodenal contents into the bile duct.[@b12-ceg-9-191] It is not clear if the phasic contractions are intended to prevent duodenal biliary reflux or to keep bile within the gallbladder in a fasting state, and both of these roles have been postulated in trying to understand the phasic contractions.[@b13-ceg-9-191] The contractions are closely related to the migrating motor complex. The fasting and digestive states and the nature of the food ingested regulate the SO basal and phasic pressures and its function through neurohormonal mechanisms mediated by cholinergic and adrenergic pathways.[@b9-ceg-9-191] The effect of these pathways is inhibitory and is thought to be mediated through vasoactive intestinal peptide.[@b14-ceg-9-191]

Treatment of SOD
================

Pharmacologic therapy
---------------------

Multiple pharmacologic agents have been evaluated for the treatment of SOD. However, there are no randomized controlled trials that have revealed a true therapeutic benefit. Medications that have been evaluated include nitrates,[@b15-ceg-9-191],[@b16-ceg-9-191] calcium channel blockers,[@b17-ceg-9-191],[@b18-ceg-9-191] and ursodeoxycholic acid.[@b19-ceg-9-191]

Among the calcium channel blockers, nifedipine has been the most commonly studied agent. Khuroo et al conducted a randomized, double blind crossover study of 28 SOD patients.[@b17-ceg-9-191] The highest tolerated dose was compared to placebo. There was a significant decrease in analgesic use, pain score, pain episodes, and hospital visits. The trial did not reveal any clinical, radiologic, or manometric predictors of response.[@b17-ceg-9-191] In a small placebo-controlled crossover trial involving five patients by Craig and Toouli, nifedipine was no more effective than placebo and often caused vascular side effects.[@b18-ceg-9-191]

Nitrates are known to cause smooth muscle relaxation. However, these agents have not been studied specifically for the treatment of SOD. An experimental study revealed that nitrates may cause SO relaxation in patients with abdominal pain that is not necessarily due to SOD.[@b16-ceg-9-191] A case report suggested sustained response to nitrate therapy in an elderly female with known SOD.[@b15-ceg-9-191]

Microlithiasis has long been thought to be the cause of pain in type 1 SOD patients, particularly postcholecystectomy patients. In a study by Okoro et al, 12 patients with microlithiasis were selected out of 118 patients with postcholecystectomy pain.[@b19-ceg-9-191] These patients were treated with ursodeoxycholic acid for 6 months in a randomized, double blind, crossover fashion and there was significant improvement in pain in the treatment arm. Most patients (11/12) remained pain free at 29 months.[@b19-ceg-9-191] However, the study was small and not generalizable, and larger randomized studies are needed to confirm the results.[@b20-ceg-9-191]

Endoscopic therapy
------------------

There have been three randomized controlled trials evaluating endoscopic sphincterotomy as a therapy for SOD.

The seminal study by Geenen et al randomized 47 patients ([Table 5](#t5-ceg-9-191){ref-type="table"}) with postcholecystectomy abdominal pain, who met criteria for SOD type 2, to biliary sphincterotomy and sham sphincterotomy.[@b21-ceg-9-191] Manometry was performed but was not utilized to direct sphincterotomy. In the patients who had elevated SO pressures, 10/11 patients had improved pain scores at the end of 1 year. However, in patients with elevated sphincter pressures who were in the sham arm, only 3/12 patients showed improvement in pain scores. In patients with normal SO pressures, sphincterotomy made no difference. A strength of this study is that 40 patients were followed for over 4 years and overall 17/18 patients with elevated pressures showed improved pain scores.[@b21-ceg-9-191]

Toouli et al performed a randomized controlled trial following a different algorithm. Eighty-one patients with SOD type 2 underwent biliary manometry and were classified as having papillary stenosis, biliary dyskinesia or normal, based on an elevated basal pressure of \>40 mm Hg.[@b22-ceg-9-191] Based on the SO manometry, each group of patients were randomized to sphincterotomy or sham. In those with SO hypertension, 85% of patients who underwent sphincterotomy showed improvement in pain scores vs 38% of those who underwent the sham procedure. In the biliary dyskinesia group, 36% in the treatment group had symptomatic improvement compared to 50% in the control group. In the normal SO pressure group, 61% in the treatment group had symptomatic improvement compared to 42% in the control group. The high rate of response in the sham group is notable. The overall rate of SOD type 2 in this group was relatively low at \~30%.[@b22-ceg-9-191]

The most recent study, the EPISOD trial is the largest and most comprehensive.[@b23-ceg-9-191] The results have definitively established the lack of efficacy of biliary sphincterotomy as a treatment form for SOD type 3. This was a comprehensive trial that was well designed and attempted to address all the issues encompassing SOD type 3 and its treatment with sphincterotomy. Patients in seven different centers were evaluated. Inclusion criteria were age 18--65 years; postcholecystectomy pain for \>3 months; no history of pancreatitis or laboratory and imaging parameters suggestive of pancreatitis; and no prior sphincterotomy. The exclusion criteria were robust and a careful effort was made to exclude subjects with SOD type 2, and significant narcotic use or known psychological morbidity ([Table 6](#t6-ceg-9-191){ref-type="table"}). Multiple validated questionnaires were administered to determine psychological characteristics and the overall burden of pain.

After fulfilling the initial criteria, patients were selected based on lack of response to acid-suppressing agents and antispasmodics, presence of unremarkable upper endoscopy and abdominal imaging showing a bile duct ≤9 mm, and on a stable dose of antidepressants.

A total of 214 patients underwent SO manometry and were randomized to biliary sphincterotomy or sham in a 2:1 ratio. Those undergoing sphincterotomy were further randomized to biliary sphincterotomy or dual (biliary and pancreatic) sphincterotomy. The main outcome measure was reduction of pain score as measured by the recurrent abdominal pain intensity and disability instrument at 9 and 12 months.

The results of this trial were dramatic and revealed that endoscopic sphincterotomy offered no benefit over sham. In fact, the pain scores were better in the sham group. The results of this trial effectively call into question the existence of SOD type 3 as reflected in the Rome IV classification. The rate of post-ERCP pancreatitis among this group of patients who underwent ERCP in expert hands was 12% underscoring the risk of ERCP in SOD type 3 patients. This was despite the uniform use of prophylactic pancreatic stents. Rectal indomethacin was not used in these patients.

Botulinum injection in the treatment of biliary and SOD type pain of the ampulla has been studied with equivocal results. The mechanism of action is presumed to be the paralytic relaxation of the ampullary smooth muscle and sphincters. Wehrmann et al found that botulinum injection may provide temporary relief of symptoms and may predict success of biliary sphincterotomy in SOD patients.[@b24-ceg-9-191] In a more recent study, Murray and Kong were able to reproduce these results in a subset of patients with biliary pain. They found that 72% of patients who underwent injection had relief from pain up to 4 weeks, and 96% of these patients had a successful response to biliary sphincterotomy.[@b25-ceg-9-191],[@b26-ceg-9-191] The study was observational and not randomized. The significant placebo effect of endoscopic interventions on outcomes related to pain calls into question the effectiveness of the therapy and generalizability of the results.[@b27-ceg-9-191],[@b28-ceg-9-191]

Current state of knowledge
==========================

While the EPISOD trial effectively addresses the lack of benefit of sphincterotomy in SOD type 3 patients, questions remain regarding SOD types 1 and 2. Most type 1 patients are thought to have papillary stenosis and symptoms related to sludge and small stone passage.[@b29-ceg-9-191] Retrospective studies in this group of patients have shown promising results but controlled trials have been lacking.[@b30-ceg-9-191]--[@b33-ceg-9-191] The EPISOD trial suggests the lack of benefit in a small group of patients within their trial who overlapped as SOD type 2.[@b23-ceg-9-191] Large-scale randomized controlled trials are necessary to evaluate the benefit of sphincterotomy in SOD types 1 and 2.

Evaluation of pharmacotherapeutic agents in the treatment of SOD gains more relevance in the context of the EPISOD trial. Candidate medications include nonspecific smooth muscle dilators such as calcium channel blockers and nitrates. Other novel targeted therapeutic agents may also be developed with a better understanding of the SO function and its regulation through the gastrointestinal neurohormonal pathway.

Future considerations
=====================

There is still much to learn regarding the SO, both its function and dysfunction. One of the major limitations has been the inability to monitor the sphincter over a prolonged period of time like one can do for heart arrhythmias and esophageal acid exposure. The development of new technology to provide such monitoring would be a significant advancement. In addition, we need to learn more regarding the neurohormonal aspects of sphincter physiology. It is possible that in some way the sphincter is sensitized and this might explain the reported response to botulinum toxin. Whether injection of botulinum toxin would provide long-term benefit will require randomized controlled trials, particularly since any manipulation of the sphincter can result in acute pancreatitis.

The utility of contrast enhanced magnetic resonance imaging using secretin for the noninvasive diagnosis of SOD has been evaluated in the past with equivocal results.[@b34-ceg-9-191] Newer technology with higher resolution imaging using enhanced and novel contrast agents might change this paradigm in evaluating the pancreaticobiliary tract and its pathology, including SOD.[@b35-ceg-9-191]

With rapid advancements in genetics, there could be a genetic component to not only sphincter dysfunction but also the genesis of pain itself. A recent abstract suggested that among SOD type 3 patients, there is a higher prevalence of genes associated with chronic pancreatitis and in a limited number of patients, the presence of these genes predicted a poor response to endoscopic therapy.[@b36-ceg-9-191] As with any disease, gene--gene interactions could be causative. Lastly, the development of smooth muscle relaxers specific for the sphincter would be a welcome addition, but would also require major advances in pharmacology to provide such directed smooth muscle control.
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###### 

Diagnostic criteria by ROME IV (must include epigastric or right upper quadrant pain)

  ----- -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  1\.   Episodes lasting 30 minutes or longer.
  2\.   Recurrent symptoms occurring at different intervals (not daily).
  3\.   The pain builds up to a steady level.
  4\.   The pain is moderate to severe enough to interrupt the patient's daily activities or lead to an emergency department visit.
  5\.   The pain is not relieved by bowel movements.
  6\.   The pain is not relieved by postural change.
  7\.   The pain is not relieved by antacids.
  8\.   Exclusion of other structural diseases that would explain the symptoms.
  ----- -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

**Note:** Data from Cotton et al.[@b3-ceg-9-191]

###### 

Supportive criteria for ROME IV criteria

  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  The pain may present with one or all of the following: associated with pain or vomiting;radiates to the back and/or right infrasubscapular region;awakens from sleep in the middle of the night.
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

**Note:** Data from Cotton et al.[@b3-ceg-9-191]

###### 

Classification of biliary SOD

  SOD type   Diagnostic criteria
  ---------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Type 1     Pain and abnormal hepatic enzymes[a](#tfn3-ceg-9-191){ref-type="table-fn"} on two occasions and dilated bile duct
  Type 2     Pain and abnormal hepatic enzymes[a](#tfn3-ceg-9-191){ref-type="table-fn"} on two occasions or dilated bile duct
  Type 3     Pain with normal hepatic enzymes and normal bile duct

**Note:**

Twice the upper limit of normal.

**Abbreviation:** SOD, sphincter of Oddi dysfunction.

###### 

Classification of pancreatic SOD

  SOD type   Diagnostic criteria
  ---------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Type 1     Pain and abnormal pancreatic enzymes[a](#tfn5-ceg-9-191){ref-type="table-fn"} on two occasions and dilated pancreatic duct
  Type 2     Pain and abnormal pancreatic enzymes[a](#tfn5-ceg-9-191){ref-type="table-fn"} on two occasions or dilated pancreatic duct
  Type 3     Pain with normal pancreatic enzymes and normal pancreatic duct

**Note:**

Twice the upper limit of normal.

**Abbreviation:** SOD, sphincter of Oddi dysfunction.

###### 

Randomization of SO pressure

  SO pressure            Biliary sphincterotomy                        Sham sphincterotomy
  ---------------------- --------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------
  Elevated SO pressure   11[a](#tfn7-ceg-9-191){ref-type="table-fn"}   12[b](#tfn8-ceg-9-191){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Normal SO pressure     12                                            12

**Notes:**

Ten out of eleven had improved pain score;

3/12 had improved pain score. Data from Geenan et al.[@b21-ceg-9-191]

**Abbreviation:** SO, sphincter of Oddi.

###### 

Exclusion criteria for the EPISOD study

  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Direct bilirubin, alkaline phosphatase, amylase or lipase \> twice normal
  Transaminases \> thrice normal
  Narcotic analgesic use every day in the past month
  Known pancreas divisum
  Abnormal endoscopic ultrasound (if done)
  Prior surgical biliary diversion
  Significant medical problems
  Significant psychiatric problems
  Pregnancy
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------

**Note:** Data from Cotton et al.[@b23-ceg-9-191]
